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from : 
• ' ~ • Memorandum 
R. A. Kerr , Secretary of the Faculty 
:t K 
To: Arts and Sciences Faculty 
Date : 15 November 1 989 
Re : CANCELLATION of regularly- scheduled November faculty 
meeting. 
The November Arts and Sciences Faculty Meeting has been CANCELLED. 
The next Faculty meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, December S, 
at 12:25 PM in the Galloway Room. 
Agenda items for the 5 December meeting will be circulated at a later date. 
l 
MEMORANDUM 
To: Faculty of Arts and Sciences 
AGENDA 
Faculty Meeting 
Tuesday, December s, 1989 A- r I fl: Qo 
Hauck Hall Auditorium• 
I. Call to Order 
II. Minutes 
III. Introduction of Truman Scholarship Nominees 
IV. Resolution for Waterskiing Team (Professor Cotanche) 
VI. President's Report (President Seymour) 
VII. New Business 
1. Motion to request the Steering Committee to bring to 
the faculty a revision of the college's committee 
system: "The College faculty requests that the Steering 
Committee examine and revise the faculty governance and 
committee system (Articles III, IV, and V of the College 
Bylaws) in the spirit of the Planning Committee's 
recommendations. This revision shall be brought for a 
vote of the College faculty as soon as practicable." 
(See attachment.) 
2. Elections 
A. Vice-Chair/Secretary of the Faculty 
B. Humanities Representative to CAB 
VIII. Other Business 
IX. Adjournment 
• Please note change of venue. Beginning at noon, lunch will be 
available outside the Hauck Hall Auditorium at a nominal price. 














Council of Tenl 
I 
Foculty 5. G. A. 
OS 0 
Whole 
Minutes of the Faculty of the College 
PRESENT: Allen, Amlund, Blossey, Gorsoi, Carson, 8., Carson R., 
Chandler, Child, D.i G., Christensen, Cohen, Cook, Cotanche, 
Curb, Davison J., Davison D., Decker, DeNicola, Edmondson, 
Eng - Wilmot, Foglesong, Glennon, Greenberg, Greyson, Griffin, 
Hales, Howell, Kerr, Klemann, Kurtz, Lairson, Lane, LeRoy, Levis, 
Lima, Lopez-Lavel, Lorraine, Luckett, Mesavage, Mueller, Neilson, 
Newman, Nordstrom, Pastore, Provost, Rogers, Foss, Runnels, Biry, 
Small, Stewart, Straumanis, Taylor, Wettstein, Williams 
I. The meeting was called to order at 12=30 p.m. 1n Hauck 
Auditorium and the minutes of the October 24 meeting were 
,:i1pprovecl. 
II. Three nominees for the Truman Award were recognized. Amy 
Kreider and Skipper Moran were introduced. Anita Cream was in 
I i"'f:'! l E1r .. 1d. 
III. Professor Larry Cotanche introduced the attached resolution 
to congratulate the members of the Rollins Waterski Team on their 
successful year. The resolution was passed unanimously. 
IV. Announcements by President Thad Seymour 
A. The Bush Foundation check arrived. 
B. A request for proposals to develop the Park Avenue 
property has been made. 
C. Land for the Boathouse has been cleared and work will 
hE-:CJ :i. n i:,;hor .. t l y. 
V. President Seymour set forth his reasons for recommending 
promotion of Professor Ruth Mesavage to the rank of Full 
F··;- 0 ·f E•s:::;c, r· i::\ 'f"!,rl :I. f }V j l pd ,_;l;;.l.,ti"'J f' d I.... Li ]. t; '/ :• i'" ,.. D mmE,·r1 t '.c,. • (~1 l i \/ E:• J. 'y' 
discussion of the issue followed. 
\.
1 I • Pr · of C•!':;<::;c,r· l~PA?~l:i::lr !::;c:, r .. ; mc:ivc;d t:c:, c:: Dr1t :i. r,ut:-:-f th r:.:• cl i -:::.c::u,,;,::; i c,n 
a special faculty meetinq to he held on December 7, 1989. The 
motion was seconded by Professor Williams and carried. 
VII. Professor Edmundson moved to create a committee to start 
redesigning the colleqe governance structure. 
VIII. Professor Newman called for a quDrum. 
quorum and the meeting was adjourned. 
th<•:•? 
